Extended Services
Visit Frisco offers an array of services to meet every meeting planner’s needs. Our professional staff
can assist in the pre- and post-planning of your meeting, convention, group tour or sporting event.
DIGITAL MEETINGS PACKAGES
Assistance with taking your meetings virtual and reaching a wider audience. We will connect you
with local tech-savvy vendors to make your event next-level.
PERSONALIZED SITE TOURS
Visit Frisco can provide virtual or live tours (includes hotels, venues, attractions, etc.).
HOTEL CONVENTION SERVICES & BANQUET ASSISTANCE
We are here to help with diagram and setup creation and/or diagram vendor assistance, as
well as catering/menu ideas, tasting host, file turnover, design signage/directional assistance,
transportation coordination and management, and much more.
HOTEL/VENUE SALES ASSISTANCE
Host pre- and post-convention meetings, group history and prospecting research (Knowland, MINT),
economic impact reports, scheduling, facilitation of contract updates and addendums.
RESTAURANT LISTINGS/MAPS
Restaurant listings and area maps emphasizing delivery and take-out options.
REGISTRATION OPTIONS
We will assist in setting up registration mindful of social distancing and gathering guidelines.
SAFETY PROTOCOL
Emergency/crisis protocol assistance (hotel/venue guidelines, city/state guidelines, public safety
site tour).
STAFF TEAM-BUILDING SESSIONS
Get your coworkers back into the team spirit with cost effective team-building sessions facilitated
by the Frisco Improv Players, Plant & Sip, Crafted or one of our other amazing partners.
COMMUNITY OUTREACH
Visit Frisco offers connections with local service organizations for community outreach programs.

CONVENTION PROMOTION/LOGOS/PHOTOGRAPHY
We are happy to distribute press releases to share your message. A wide selection of images can
be found in our media gallery for brochures and websites. Our logo can also be used upon approval.
Access media gallery: platform.crowdriff.com/m/frisco-texas
NAME BADGE DESIGN
Based on peak room nights, Visit Frisco will design your name badge to include public safety
reminders. Once designed, the file will be sent to the planner. Requests must be made 30 days
before arrival.
OFF-SITE VENUES
We will help you coordinate meetings or activities at unique Frisco venues including museums,
attractions and restaurants.
REGISTRATION ASSISTANCE
Utilize Visit Frisco registration clerks to assist your team with administrative/informational needs.
Groups booked through Visit Frisco receive four hours of complimentary assistance per 60 peak
room nights booked in Frisco. Contact us 30 days prior to your event to make arrangements.
SITE INSPECTIONS
We are happy to arrange site inspections of hotels, restaurants, venues and local attractions.
Appointments and customized itineraries are provided to ensure a productive site visit.
VENDOR REFERRALS
Listings of local resources to meet your event needs such as transportation, catering and more.
WELCOME BAGS/FRISCO VISITOR GUIDES
We offer Visit Frisco logo’d 17" x 15" plastic bags. Each includes our official Visitors Guide. We provide
one welcome bag for each peak room booked in Frisco through Visit Frisco.
WELCOME AND PROCLAMATION
For citywide events booked through Visit Frisco, our city dignitaries will welcome attendees and
read a proclamation for your event. Contact us 30 days prior to your event to make arrangements.

*All groups that book through Visit Frisco receive all services listed unless specified otherwise. A citywide event
is classified as a group that has a minimum of 250 rooms on peak or a minimum of 500 total sleeping rooms.

